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Background: Web-based coirunercial weight Joss prograins are increasing in 
popularity. Despite their significant public health potential, there is I united 
research on the effectiveness of such prograins. This study exainined weight 
losses produced by DietBet.coin and explored whether baseline variables and 
engageinent paraineters predicted weight outcoines. Methods: DietBet.coin 
is a social gaining website that uses financial incentives and social influence 
to proinote weight Joss. Players bet inoney and join a gaine. Gaines consist of 
2 or inore players. All players have 4 weeks to lose 4% of initial body 
weight. At enrollinent, players can choose to share their pa1ticipation on 
Facebook. During the gaine, players interact and repo1t weight losses on the 
DietBet platfonn. At gaine end, those who Jose 4% are declai·ed winners and 
split the pool of inoney bet at gaine start. Official weigh-in procedures ai·e 
used to verify weights at gaine sta1t and gaine end. Results: Froin Deceinber 
2012 to April 2013, 25,808 players (83% Feinale; 89.1±22.3kg) coinpeted in 
1,356 gaines. Average ainount bet was $28±27. A total of 90o/o coinpleted. 
Mean weight Joss was 3.1±2.0%. Those who won their gaine (N=ll,355) 
won $60±42 and lost 4.9±1.0% of initial body weight, with 31 % losing ~5%. 

Betting inore inoney, sharing on Facebook, coinpleting inore weigh-ins, and 
having inore social interactions during the gaine predicted greater weight loss 
and greater likelihood of winning (p's<.001 ). In addition, weight Joss clus
tered within gaines (p<.001 ), suggesting that players influenced each others' 
weight outcoines. Conclusions: DietBet.coin, a social gaining website, 
reached over 25 ,000 individuals in just 5 inonths and produced exceJJent 4-
week weight losses. Given its potential public health iinpact, future research 
inay consider exainining whether a longer prograin fu1ther enhances weight 
outcoines. 


